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REDUCED IMMEDIATELY
a

200 HEN OF TEXAS'lP sb,. HFORMER E!mm BETTER TIMES AHEAD THINKS
DAN P. SMYTH E; SITUATION HAS

SOME SPOTS NEEDING CHANGES

ENTIRE RAILROAD

SITUATION INVOLVEDPHADI FQ ATTFMDK
UllHHLLU ttlimi IU - f

TO PFSIIMF THRflNFOIIESlSISIOP
Unemployment in East is

Severe; Corn Will be Used

as Fuel in Middle West.

h &4 xw$ .xrftir js& a

ROADS WALK OUT

AT NOON TODAY

Progressive Nationwide Rail-

road Strike Started ) When

Men Quit at Noon Today.

OFFICIALS CLAIM ROADS

WILL NOT BE HAMPERED

Regular Schedule Will Probably

be Maintained; Old, Em

ployes Have Been Secured

HOUSTON1, Tex., Oct. 22. (U. P
A progressive nation-wid- e railroad

strike started when nearly 200 train-

men on the International Great North-

ern "alked out here. The n.e.i quit
work five minutes before the noon

whistle. Union officials said hund-cJ- s

of men re stilt out all alone; tho line

The walkout hero was spontareoiH,
the wen dropping their- tools and go-

ing out without ceremony. The strike
Is believed to be 100 per cent.

According to the officials of the In-

ternational road, the s of manv

former railroad men have already

been secured to take the trtker's
iar.p Train service will not be

bumpered greatly, the officials said,

and a regular schedule will probul.lv

be maintained.
. 1 in Haotocrf Ixh1 Vnloi.

CLEVELAND, Oct p. IM

The Initial step to prevent the threat-

ened nation-wid- e railroad strike to be

taken today was without Interference
from the brotherhood chlers, as iar
as could be learned. Denote the
warnings of the railroad labor board
in Chicago that, pending the union

leaders and railroad executives' Joint
meeting with the board, employes
should not leave their Jobs, the work-

men on the International and Great
Northern in Texas went out as plan-

ned. Brotherhood ; chiefs explained
the Texas situation was entirely In the
hands of the local union officials
there, the brotherhoods several days
ago having granted them permission
to Utrlke October 22nd.

IJraUcpicn and Switchmen Strike.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 22. (A.

P,)Two hundred and fifty brake-me- n

and switchmen of the Interna-

tional and Great Northern railroad
struck here at noon today.

. Place Will lie Killed.
HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 22. (A. V.)

One hundred and fifty trainmen
struck. Operating officials said their
places will be taken by new men.

Telegraphers to Strike.
CHICAGO. Oct. 22. A P.)-- The

nrAr at Railroad Telegraphers decid

ed to Join the strike October 30. Fed- -

erated shop crafts have decided not to
fetrlke.

" Engines In Bound House.
HOUSTON. Oct. 22. (T. P.) All

gwitoh engines were in the roundhouse
at 1 o'clock. As the strikers left their
places tO armed guards mounted
their beats here to protect the rail-

road's property. Railroad heads Raid

experienced men would Immediately
commence operating the trains. Uni

on officials said a careful check show-

ed the strike 100 percent effective.

Over 1000 armed guards are now pa-

trolling the yards from lxing-vie- to

Laredo.

Will Not Join Strikers.
22 (U. P.) Bert

Jewel .present of the railway de- -

nartment of the American Federation
of Labor, announced the federated
,op craft, have decided not to Join

...i ..,!!, mlled forinc goireiai v .

Motorists take notice.
All automobile nnd truck drivers in

approaching a railroad crossing must
stop, look nnd listen from some plnee
where effective and If necessary to
stop and look and listen, must do so

suffer the consequences without re
course to law. This Is the opinion of
Judge it. W. Phelps In grunting a non
.Tilt In the case of Oren Eelthouse
against James C Davis as Director
General of railroads this morning and
follows the decision of the Oregon
state supreme court In similar (uses.

Mr. Eelthouse while operating a
truck in the summer of 1920 at Echo,
was struck by a train, and the truck
was demolished. He filed suit against

railroad alleging that the train was
traveling through the corporate limits

n i lly at an excessive rate of speed,
and that the railroad had placed box
curs In such a pos'tion that his view 'of
the track was obstructed.

Attorneys for the railroad filed a
motion for non suit during the proced-

ure of the ease, nnd Judge Phelps this
morning granted the motion. The
Oregon state law holds thnt In event u

motorist running a car is unable to be
a position to hear un approaching

train, because of the noise of his mo-

tor, then It Is necessary for the motor-
ist to stop and look: also that if In the
event he is hit without taking these
precautions, he Is unuhle to recover
damnges as he Is said to have con-

tributed to the cause of the damage.
Haley, Haley & Steiwer and Fee

Fee represented the plaintiff und Ar
thur Murphy and Carter & Smylhe the
defense.

Wtl.l, TIST BOM'S I AW
PORTLAND, Oct. 22. tA. P.)

Constitutionality of the state bonus
law, upheld by Circuit Judge Stalile-to- n

will appeal to the supreme court
be taken in a friendly suit to test

the law preparatory to selling bonds.

Will be Brought From State
Penitentiary and Appear Be-

fore Circuit Judge Phelps.

John I,, rtathie and F.lvln D. Klrby,
knowi( as James Owens, will hear
anew the death sentence for their Im-

plication In the killing of Sheriff Til

Tuylor, 'when Judge Phelps resen

tences them Monduy morning at JU

o'clock at the I'mutlllu enmity court
bouse. Judge Phelps today issued an

order for thim to appear before him
Monday mornliv.: for resentence.

Attorney Bolin made two appeals to

the supreme court for a reversal from

the lowef court decision but the su-

preme court In both Instances upheld

the lower court. Neil Hart who was

convicted of the murder at the lime

Rathle and K'rby were found guilty

was hung several months ago.

The men will be brought from the
stale penitentiary at Salem to Pendle-

ton Monday morning.

Seeds and food for Hits starving lainierH vt Russia rit Iicihk uiilo.nloii n.

the American Kelief Commission at huxun. 430 miles from .Moncuw, und' i tne

BY FREIGHT CUT

Carriers Commission Ordered

to Put Cut Into Effect Im-

mediately, Nov. 20 Latest.

TWO IMPORTANT MEETINGS

ARE BEING HELD TODAY

Unless Last Minute Instruction

Received Men on Texas Road

Will Walk Out Today.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22
A. P. In a sweeping decision
involving the entire railroad
situation, wage scales and de
pression in industry and finan
ces, the interstate commerce
commission today ordered the
freight rates on grain, gram
proclupts and hay throughout
the western half of the United
States reduced by an average
of approximately 16 per cent.
Notice was given the carriers'
commission that the expected
reductions were to be put into
effect immediately and by No-

vember 20 t thr' latest, and r

that the low state of railroad
earnings which led to the in-

creases in 1920 should hereaft-
er be rectified by reductions in
wages and prices and that a
downward tendency should be
set for rates.

Tho nation's eyes today are divided
between Chicago, where the tadroud
labor board, assured of a solid govern- -
inciil backing, prepares for a confer- -
enco with tho union heads, and r.itl- -
road executives October 26 In in ef-

fort to avert a strike, and on Texns,
whiro at noon today 600 men employ.
cil l.y tho International and lre.it
Northern railway walk out us the firt
blow on thv union side Unless last
nui. ut" It.NU'uctions are recelvjl the
nun will quit.

IE

LONDON, Oct. 22. (I. N. R.)
That Londoners may look forward to
an average lll'e-spu- n of eighty years is
ihe dictum of the Chief Medical Of--
Icer of Health, Dr. William II. Ha

uler.
He baseH his opinion on the fact

that dining 1(1211 the birth rnte In-

creased 8.2 per l,noi) while the death
rate, the record lowest, was only 12.6
lor the whole county of London, an
area containing over 7,000,000 people.

Infants' deaths were alHO the lowest
on record, being 76 per thousand,
tour points below the figure for the
whole of Knglund and Wules and nine
below the New York figures.

"These phenomenal generul and In-

fantile deulh rutes," says Dr. Hamer
in his annual report, "must give pause
to those who advocate, on grounds of
health, a return to the land.

"A death rule of 12.6 If It were pos-

sible to maintain It at thnt level for
n ,.,l.l Anl.,11........ nn fiver- -

ill flfl I' It OI v.,'.
uge duration of life for the four-.u-or- e

vears deemed some thousands
of years ago to be attainable only 'by
reason of strength.' "

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee MoorhmiHe,

weuthcr observer,
i Maximum, 62.

Minimum, 32.
Parameter, 20.40.
'lore ruin expected.

71
FORECAST

Tonight and
Sunday unset-
tled, probahly
showers.

That tho turning point upward in
business conditions has been reached
and better times are ahead, Is the
statement of Dan P. Sniythe, promin
ent rendleton sheepman, who veturn-- ,

ed yesterday from an extended busi-

ness trip through the east. Mr. Sniy-

the says that eastern bankers, owing
to a slight reaction In the cotton and
wool business, are feeling more opti-

mistic than at any time Bince the de-

pression started.
The textile mills throughout the

New England states, according to Mr.
Sniythe arc running almost full time
and this puts the wool men In a more
optimistic state of mind. "The only
thing now which is holding the wool
market down," said Mr, Smythe this
morning, "is the fact that many firms
throughout the country have been
forced to sell wool on the market un-

der the hummer und ns seen as the
"depressed'' wool ts disposed of, the
wool men-ma- look for n better mar-
ket. The emergency tariff bill has al-

ready proven a great benefit to the
wool Industry.

"Three things today are named us
the principal cause of unrest and fi-

nancial trouble in the United Stales.
The Hast thinks thnt there must be a
lower equation of wages, a decided
lowering of freight rates and the mid
dle man is blamed for keeping up
prices, thuN causing the high cost of
living. Those three things must be
readjusted and us soon as they are,
the United States will return to her
former (state of normalcy and pros-
perity."

Mr. Smytho was In Chicago from
KuKiixt 2 until the Inst .of September
when the last of his mutton was mar-
keted. The marketing of his lambs
wus most satisfactory to Mr. Smythe,
the market holding up much better

rt he had hoped, for. This was due
partially to the excellent finality and
condition of the Smythe lambs which
were much above the average. Their
lambs graded in per cent better than
the average owing to the excellent
grass nnd griming conditions In Ore-
gon and the states west of the Rocky
Mountains. The weather conditions
throughout the country are most fa-

vorable und have been this summer.
Throughout the middle, west more ruin
foil during the months of August and
September than for a period nf many
years In these months.

The rain came In time to save the
com crops of the counti v and ine m

west had a bumper crop, The
farmers there however are finding a

very poor market for their corn and
many farmers are planning on burn-
ing their corn for fuel this winter.
Th's Is caused by the low market price
nnd a high freight rate which mal es

't for them to market
th's product.

"One of the worst things In the
east," says Mr. Smythe, "Is the labor
condition. People In the west hnve no
Idea of the unemployment In the east.
I saw thousands In the cities out of
work and saw the bread lines and riots
In New York and Boston. Most nf the
men looked like good clean fellows,
many of them being men.
The s'toutlon is some belter since
President Harding culled the labor
conference, as cities urn taking mea-

sures for the alleviation of the sltnn
tlon."

Mr. Kinvthe. who was nccoinpnn'ed
by .Mrs. Smythe, returned from New
vT, hv w.,v i,i lit. Ton's. Kansas City.

Denver and Colorado Springs.

rex'u st.mits joi uxey.
PAIUH. Oct. 22. (U. P.) Mursbnl

Foch and his staff went to Havre to- -

'ilav to board the liner Par s for New
York.

ARfiCMENTS CONTINUED.
LOH ANOELKS, Oct. 22. (U. IM

BIRMINGHAM, Oct. 22. (U. P.)- -

Rev. Edwin R. Stepluinson, a Metho-

dist. Is free today following bis ac-

quittal last night of the charge of
slaving Father James Coylc, the Cath-
olic priest August 11. Father Coyle
was shot land killed by Stephanson
when the hitter's daughter was mur-rle- d

to Pedro OuHsnum, a Porto Kigali
Catholic, by Father Coyle.

Ex-Rul- er Arrives in Hungary in

Airplane from Switzerland

Escorted by Troops.

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT or

FORMED IN BURGENLAND

Count Andrassy, Former For-

eign Minister is Leader; Karl

Proclaimed King, the

of

VIENNA. Oct. 22. (A. IM For-

mer Emperor Charles of Austria-Huii-aur-

arrived ut Oeilenhiirg and
Friday afternoon in un air-

plane from Switzerland, according to
an Oedenburg messnge today, und Is

proceeding toward Budapest, escurled
by Oedenhurg troops. A provisional
government has been formed In llur- -

ingenland In the interest
under Count Julius Andrassy, former
Austro-Hungaria- n foreign minister.
Charles has heen proclaimed King by
the Oedenburg troops.

Will Expcll
PAKIS, Oct. 22 (A. P.) The Hun

garian government will take measures
to expell Charles from
Hungarian territory as It did on his
previous attempt to resumci the throne,
It is dei lared. .

Wlfo Is Ills Compimlon
I.OXDON, Oct. 22. (A. P.) For-

mer Empress Zlta is reported to have
n.rr.ed at Oedenburg In an nlrplano
with her husband.

to
WANTS DIVOHCE SKCONO TIM!'.

POPLAR Bl.l'EI'', Mo., Oct. 22.
(1. N. S.) Whut matters a few di-

vorces, anyway'.' Following' their first
lcsal neparatlon Joe May, sixty-seve- n

and his wife, sixty-fiv- e were reunited!1
The "hatchet" was dug up again,
though, and the marital troubles of
the elderly couple are by no means
settled. Alleging desertion and treat-
ment which made amicable domestic
lelatlons Impossible, the husband has
petitioned the Chancery Court hero to
ugain sever the marrlnge knot.

BRUMFIELD7S CONDITION

j. IMPROVES; INSISTS

onMirnMr ounT limn
xriiii mini.M 1:111 I Mil .HIIII ll.'HIVvi1lk.V,ba VI IVI lillll

Dentist's Sentence Will be

Continued Until October 31

on Account of His Illness.

nosEiiimo, (,ct. 22. r. p.)
i!rumrjeld's condition has Improved.

, f,.verlsh, but his pulse is
ctroiig. ills wounds are In good Condi-

tlon. He is rational, though he still
'insists someone shot him. Physicians
abandoned the theory that he cut him-

self with a dental bridge. They think
he used a razor blade.

Affidavits describing Brunifield's
condition caused Judge Bingham to

continue Brunifield's sentence until
October 31, when he will condemn the
man. A motion for a new trial will be
argued October 30. Physicians are in

constant attendance to prevent the
convicted murderer doing further
harm to himself.

I

LLl

PARIS. Oct. 22 (A. P. ) The
French g ivernment may use troops

;t() .1I,,,v,,nt fMrther demonstrations by
i the communist, angered at the convio!

. VUIIX,.U in Massn -

cbusetts. Other countries are taking,
similar precautions. Troops may be

used.

STI LL KAM-- S KEDK ED
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. ( IT. P.)

The L'nited States Steel Corporation
announced a cut of seven dollars a
ton in (iteel rails. The price is now
$!0 a ton.

C.lll (itlli; Hi l l) LP
NEW YORK, Oct. II. IV. p.),six

bandits, known to the poliee as the
"red mask gang," raided a fashion-
able card game in Hrooklyn und rob-
bed the guests of $20oo in cash an-- l

Jewelry.

FORMER SERVICE MEN TO

COST GOVERNMENT TWENTY

BILLION IN 25 YEARS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. l P.)

Senator King of I'tali, told the

direction of American relf workers.

E

Europe Is again torn by divergent
occurrences. Karl has been

proclaimed King of Hungary and is in

that country seeking to reguln the
throne for the second time. He is

Ktrongly supported, according to re-

ports.
In Berlin, the Wirth cabinet resign-

ed
il

after tottering feebly for several
days. This may have serious conse
quences.

!

In Portugal, a revolution has broken
out in Lisbon, with fierce fighting-- in

the streets.
The Irish peace conference In Lon-

don trembles in the balunce, with Col-

lins gone to Dublin to confer with Do

Valera regarding continuance of nego-

tiations.
Communists are active in London,

Paris, Brussels and Home, protesting
against the tl sentence
in the L'nited States.

TIUATj SCT FOlt OCT. 21.
"BOSTON. Oct. 22. (U. P.) Judge

Weusler Thayer, Justice presiding over j

the trial of Nicolo Cacco and partoln- -

mo Vrin Zettl, convicted murderers, set
fnr netnher 29. as the date for char-- !

ing the arguments on the defendants
for a new trial The hearing .will be,
at Deadham. Mass., unless Bucco and,
Vunsettl waive the right to be. pros-- ,

ent during the arguments. Judge
Thaver declured that because t the;

. k.nnnnM ntlsirhed to the case

- - ,, .,,,. ....rAr ,hnuest ns lo tuc nine- ........
hearing.

Yesterday's strength in the wheat
market was contradicted today's
quotations, when December W heut

elosed at 11.06 and May at ) 10

Yesterday's closing quotations' were,

December $1.08 and May $1.1- -I Following Is the report of the Chi

cago grain market

nltcd Press that former service men
will cost t lie government twenty bil

lions during the next 25 ears.Home!

form of a pension will consume most
lot this sum and bonuses, 'allowances i... ...!. r .1... ..,.h,.,ln,l,.i , llA--

1,11(1 oeueuis luioi in uriiiti,,,.,.
said. j

SITS I Olt ATTACK ON SAN IT V
i

POPLAR UU'KI' Mo., Oct. 22.

VV. T. lliock Is seeking sonic "cents."
Following bis arrest by Dr. J. It,

Riddle and Ross 1 ccs and tno suose -

iuenl demand by those two men nui
the state "examine the sanity 01

Brock." the latter has filed suit in

.ircult court here asking $21,000 dam-

ages from the men "who questioned
bis mentality."

'

j

j

I

. .,.-.- v. "itn ...It V U t l'r.uu.uw.. on. .i.

... v i ... i i,B wno naa iwii.n
get the signatures or r.nssnsn
and famous! 'British men and women,

I it nd incidentally to complete bis col- -

lection. !

This already numbers SO, Hon mes- - j

sa-4- and signatures of k'ngs, presl-- j

dents, princes und gnat men of tiven- -

x nations, which are all contained
in a ledger-lik- e book weighing mm
pounds. '

It is Ws boast that the collection

Ortnber 20. This decision was madelgreai nnimu.- n-

when the shop crafts found the other and Its International aspect, ne was d(,ullt(1(uy the super-hunte- r or umo-- a.

i t ti,.v nfter1 willing to grant any reasonable re- - Krihs In Joseph K. Milkulec, a Jugo- -

Judge Reeve today ullowed the nttor-P-- ,.

defending Mrs. Madalynn

Oct. 22 ('" P.) With chain to continue their urgument for a

trial for Tlie accused woman.the Irish peace negotiations trembling separate
in the balance, Michael Collins, Ire- - They will reopen tho argument Mn-land- 's

"man of mystery'' returned to day afternoon. Mrs. Obenchaln
today to confer with De Valera tended rourt nnd listened atentlvcly

regarding a further course to pursue, to the proceedings.

Dnnmrinu -

had ah .vM theirthe "big fellows
point, If they do.

IirGKES TO OPEN CONFERENCE.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 22. (C P.)

Secretary of State Hughes will open

the first meeting of the Washington
armament conference at the Continen-

tal hall and the Daughters of the Am-t- al

hall on Armistice Day, the state
department announced.

does not include a single fleinmn sig-i- n

no even the

De Valera will be apprised oi me uiiu-culti-

arising In the conference and
will elecide whether or not the Irish
shall break off negotiations.

LIVESTOCK IS KTEXDY
1 'OUT LAND, Oct. 22. (A. P.)

livestock! Is steady F.ggs arc firm
holler I ariv

PORTLAND, Oct. 22. A. P. ) W.
H. Klepper and J. R. Hrewster, former
presidents of the Seattle baseball club
announced today that they had pur
chased the Portland club of the Pacific
Coait League for $150,000 dollars from
.McCrcldles, who bus owned the club

17 years.

NFAV YORK. Oct. 22. (A. P.)
11. lbs. Kulh, admitting hlmsrlf

iy mlvisid regarding "outlaw"

HAVRE. Oct 22. (C. r.) Klve.rw.
I'lne

$l.i
May 1.1" "

I Dec.
Uiay .r.l

Wheat.
Open High Low

$1.H8 $1.08 $l.or,"i
1.12',4 1.1214 $1101,

C4IIH.

.47 ,47 'i MV,

.52', 4 ."14 .51

Oats.
.2 3 .3S!4
.37 Ti .38 .37 Vi

persons were injured in the fighting
between the police and u mob of com -

inunists near the American consulate
during the night. Gendarmes charg- -

ed Into the mob. dispersing the
tthrong yelling for the release of Sac- -
co and Vaazetti.

I'OKTLAN It WIIKAT MARKET.
CHICAGO. Oct. 22. IL'. I'.)

Wheat prices slumped on the board of
trado today. Traders freely predicted
the prices of a dollar a bushel would
prevail within a few days.

ibull. U seel ing an early audience
with Jiid ;(: Lmidis to make his J ace.

.'-- "'i:Luth has turned down an offer of

.37',; JldD.o'ili to play with an outlaw team.
rec.
.May


